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Anderson, Yale's Promising
'Punter. W"1 , o was -- ' ---v $T l iNature Knows more aDout raipin-

-; perfect iruit than man. rlence,
fruit e:rown on its native heath is juicier and more highly flavored, and! Ji. J I,. IX .ltd IB. jjr

better than that grown anvwhere else. There nature fitted the soil and
climate for producing the most perfect citrus fruit and then she made the

fruit and turned it loose. There, from the first faint hint of the odorous blossom
1 the fruit is matured in all of it3 priory, she watches over it and fans health and

comfort into it as she pumps the sugary mice of sunshine into its golden sides. It is aI, rirfr I.I Pi?ssr?ii'- -

abor of love ori the part of nature, molding the health" of sca-jade- n winds end shower
sunshine into a tonic for the sons of men., Nowhere else in all the world is it possible to

produce such juice or flavor h fruit" that tickle the palate and strengthen tfic body.--.-

rionaa is ngnp at your door.. Irlcr products do not have to crocs a continent to reach you. Tou
get them fresh from ftie bourn, where thr.v hiinrr and rinnnod. :!mnr,t hofnrr. the. dnw hrift HrirH frnm

the rmd. It i3 easy to demonstrate the superiority of Florida oranges and grapefruit, if you can depend
upon your sight and taste; Squeeze the juice, from a Florida orange or grapefruit into a glass. Then
squeeze the juice of an or.-p.-gc or grapefruit from come, othen -- cction.: into another glass. Look at the,
difference in bulk. Taste the juice. Then you will understand the value of Florida fruits. The brand
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Until a short time
ago, scarcely one
person in a thousand
had ever tasted a
really good soda
cracker &s it came
fresh and crisp from
the oven; N

y

Now every man,
woman and child in
these United States
can know and en-
joy the crisp good-
ness of fresh baked
soda crackers with-
out going to the
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stamped in red on the side of each box is a guarantee to the consumer that the contents have,
been carefully picked, thoroughly inspected, c.--J prdperly packed.' AH fruit shipped by the
Exchange is ripened upon the tree no chemical treatment nor forced "curing'' is permitted. The
trade-mar- k, "Honda Citru3 Exchange," b your guarantee that you are getting the best fruit grown
In the state that produces the best fruit. Unscrupulous shippers, eager to get their fruit upon, (.he

market, do not wait for it to mature upon the tree. They pick it green and force the color intd it
and sell it to people who-ar- e r.it ur.t.1 you can get a box or oranges or grape- -

Iruit bearing the brand or the Honda Litrus hxcliaac, and then you will knov that you are
not buying unripe, immature rruit and that vou vi.l have the bo,: or. Honda's product'.

T .. 1' f .1 . r .1 . . ..l hk hauhange is composed or tne most progrcncive grovcrs or me state, u wasV Sxi ni m m iMiwwiii organized tor the protection or the consumer, and sees to it that no unripe, lmma- -

ture, inrerior rruit is cnippca out or tne state ty tne growers wno neiong to iu

baker s oven. v dox or oranges or grapcrru.c vni i:ccp un:u any ramiiy can consume n. jjf?
When you buy your oranges or grapefruit by the box in an unbroken
package, bearing the brand of the Floridl Citrus Exchange you can

Photo by American Press Auoclatlon.
' Speaking of punters, If Anderson,
one of the candidates for Yale's back
field, can be cured of his slowness
and deliberation In getting' the ball
away be Is likely to be a second Ted
Coy. He has ljttle form at present-- as

form goes In punting but after be

be certain the rruit is iresh. iivcry box with the I'lorida Litrus r,X'
change marlc contains a booklet or recipes tor the household
uses or citrus rruits, and coupon good ror halt the regular
retail price or graperruit knives, orange cpoor.3 and other
silverware, cut-glas- s, orange and grapefruit luice sets. etc.

has taken n step backward with one
foot and turned partly around be

I Copy of booklet without the coupon for four cents in stamps.
sV Address, Florida Citrus Exchange, Tampa, Florida.

sends the ball booming down the Held
In the most amazing way. So mnch

mi in iiiii iiiiiiiuiiiij mi in, IIvaluable time is lost, however, that be
would be almost at the mercy of the
charging forwards of a strong foam
If he can be taught, however, to get
the ball off quickly and in the gener
ally accepted style he will be a power
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in Tale's back field.

I F you are about to build or remodel,
investigate thoroughly the plumbing

Jookey Bullman Returns
sTohn Bullman, world famous among

American Jockeys, who rode two win
ners In the American Derby. Is to re
turn to the turf. During the last lour
years he has been living on his ranch

Improved Hot Water
Heating System

' Let U8 install in your home our improved hot water heating
system which lessens the cost of installation and naves in fuel
a)nsrimption and assures you summer heat throughout yoxut

house in the coldest of days."-- We employ none but " skilled
workmen and use the American Radiator Co's boilers and r
diators, and guarantee perfect satisfaction. ' r '

Ball, Thrash & Co.

In the Gallatin valley, Montana.
"For three years, said he, "my re

fixture! you install. Insist on the best
only even though they may cost a little
more. It will pay you in the long run as the
service they give it permanently efficient

"Standard" Plumbing Fixtures insure
every requisite of a sanitary and efficient
equipment and their installation ends plumb-

ing annoyance and expense.

j. c. Mcpherson,
No. 85 A 37 E. College St.

Fhona 133. . . ..

tainer from August Belmont was $15,- -

000 a year, exclusive of the customary
fees for wins' and mounts. My an

' "
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nual earnings at that time were be-

tween $40,000 and $45,000. I found
the 'tension too high and quit the
game to go ranching, but since my
nerves have got Into good shape again

Uneeda Biscuit
bring the bakery to
;yout
Millions ; of people
know ttiese perfect
Soda Crackers in
their original good-
ness. More millions
will enjoy them
daily when once
they know how
good they are.

A food to live on.
Stamina for work-
ers. Strength for the
delicate. Bone and
flesh for little folks.

It will cost you just
5 cents to. try
Uneedd Biscuit
Never sold in bulk,
always in the mois-
ture proof package.

?tandMa" "Idiantc" UnrnrI have resolved to get back Into it.
"It Is my Intention to dispose of my

ASHJE VILLI, N. 0.ft; 7 ad 9 RhbI (Jnlleirt ft,iw.ranch and go to Buenos Aires this
coming winter. ' That is one of the
few places on tb. American continent
nrh'ere the racing game still is good.'

Phllllppe Now Baasbatl 8ceut.
The name of Deacon Charles Fhft

llppe does not appear In the list of
players reserved by the Pittsburg club
for next season. This means that tbe
veteran pitcher Is done with the game
and will henceforward be employed ns
a scout for tbe Pirates. 'Thll" did not
pitch a game during the 1011 season;

Thllllppe went to Pittsburg in 1900. AN0He has been a star ever since. It
was announced by President Dreyfuss
at tbe beginning of this season that
as long as Phllllppe wanted to work
for the Pittsburg club be could do so.
Tbe Pirate boss has never forgotten
the services rendered by him in 1003,
when be . nearly pitched his arm off
against the Boston Red Sox In tbe Merchant Tailorworld's series. '

Joe Tinker Hits Mathewton.
Christy Mathewson would rather

face nine Crank Scbultes than one Joe
Tinker. If Matty pitched against Tin
ker every day Joe would be tbe great'
est batter the game ever saw. No
matter how bard Matty tries, he can
not fool tbe Cnb shortstop. Ever since
he broke into the major league Tinker
has been fattening his batons average
off the Giant star.- - This year be has

NATIONAL BISCUIT
"

... COMPAI1Y hit .412 off Matty, and last year it was
.GOO. Tinker has won game after gome
la tbe lust few years by his ability to
connect with Matty's offerings.

The Largest stock Import-

ed
.
Woolens in the state is shown

.if.'.- - '

here---ne- w arrivals now on dis-play- ,,

Fabrics that will appeal

to the most exacting, some of

the season's: prettiest patterns

Caeey Quits Baaeball For Good.
Dr. Jimmy Casey says he is out of

baseball for good and will not manage
Fort Wayne next year. A Clnsa
club cannot afford a bench managnr,
he aays, and he admits that his active
playing days are over1. He trlixl to
ktcp la the going on the Odd the past
e xnin, but It was bard work. Any'
how, Casoy thinks twenty years o;

fciiM't.all service is enough lor any
tuaoi and that is his record.

Muhmout ta Teur With Cotch. UAON'TITtiatif Mahmout auuounred refoht

PARALYSIS, DYSPEFSIA
AnJ 0;!.:r Chrcr.!c Diseases Cured

By our new naturja.1 method No drug, no aurgery. The

most extenalve equipment In North Carolina for the admin ti-

tration of hygienic and physiological treatment

Many caaea of paralyala, dmpala, rheumatlam, neuraa-thenl- a

and oiher chronlo allmenta completely cured after .11

the ordinary methoda had failed to binidt
Nampe of h) 'atdana. lawera, bankera. and other bualneae

and profilonal mtn In all parte of the United Btatea who

emttiraa and renwrmil our treatment given on request

Call or write for pamphlot. Connul'ntlnn and examination

t Kantinrlum fret. I'antphlet Mailed.

ly tl'tit he would acrofj-an- C'hnuilrn
l'!, k Gokli la tlio luit'Ti tour of tl

t . 1 nftt ypar, n i f all at !'nn
for wrestling houori, 'J be chninii
find Mahmout will still enrly In I'll PHONE 797ASUCV1LLE, N. C.
for I ' Aff'T nui'iiMj all run-- i

rs In (Jrmt I'rlnilti the k mn
y : a'l oror l.tr- ' li.ou U Au
tniiia Slid Emit a AM. a.
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